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^
Link your Atari to the outside world with...

mkroLiDK
When you join MicroLink you've got

the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by

Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.

Hoppv discs

/oiir Alari

All you need - apart from
- is a modem, which plugs

telephone wall socket, pit

communications software.

Wb have provided twc

options on the left.

Whichever equipment
you will be able to call

open your mailbox, save

messages waiting for yoi

suitable



News1^

PRIZE Atari gears up

for Xmas boomi NATIONWIDE e

giant hangover wha,
winner unwittingly a
the software in the c

in Grimsby, all that should
have happened kvas that he
received a three litre battle of
Moel & Chandon lo mark the

Unfortunately what no one
realised at that time mas that

s or^ly

as if a giant fuse had blov
In fact, the only person

sheepish one. For i,

that Cam cheated a li

"He'd obviously H

Lighter
touches

HUMOUR has been iri)ecied

Playing to win
ATARI'S $67 million

eover of American
HI chain The Federated

Group is the start of a naiv

era. says chairman Jack
Tramiel.

'atton. Tramiel said:
'

ve go out there to w
\ot play the sport.

iroducr. the best perse

company", he said, "We win".

want lo expand into basic As part ol his
production and distrib- plans, Tramiel ii

Database heads
for the States

Esiablishingamajor presence Similarly, ShareDala in the
in the Unlied Slates. States has a track record
Database Soltware has

reached agreement on a join

veniiire with SharsDala, pio
neers of budget padoges ir recording sales of more than
the Stales and a public com 500.00Q units in the last three
panyvaiued 31 S2e million. months.
The end result is the form IVlichaelMeakin, joint man-

ation of Database Software
Inc. in PhoeniK, Ariiona. fiew to Arizona lo complete
The new corporation aims the British-American deal.

European titles through
ShareData's 22,000 outlets in

North America.

Database Spftware is par
we believe we have found the

UK's leading publisher ol

"Now the search is on to
png Atari User,

As a software house, it first properties In Europe and

Britain in October, 1984, -'

BrilBin
"'.^^"j^*|^^j'''^^-|^^^

Atari a bit favourite.

Database Software ps t to satisfy that
recognised as one of the help of the

cellent software



The Com roller Card

Desklop Management System

For the Atari 800XU130XE Computers
rihB most powerful iBBtures 01 ttiB ATARI ST and

COMHOCXJRE AMIGA is tha DESKTOP', Ihis system all

e a FBnge of uUlilieB In memory while ni

jre'will be temporarily frozen. The ConDoller Card is an ir^teiT

lara moditicalkin thai whan lnEE9lled irlo your Alari

J1 30XE will give you Hia mostadvanced Deslttop Manageir

DESKTOP MASTER DISK

image prinloul comparatilB toa photocopy (lorEpGorandcoi

Superdump II Memory Dumper
Tha parted utility lor software davaloprnert.jusiaijmpttienj

The O.S. Boot Menu
A Daikfew resldsntmuiiilxxit menu, tn simply pretsina iha H

KEYyou eiitlha main prOBram to iha manu.

The Cortrol Pahel

Additional Desklop Library Disks
Ubrary Dlik #1 - 1029 Stupahol Prlnln Dumpwa
amilBT iDihaSHOSnapshotpnniardumpers but not dedkalei

the 1029 printer.

Ubnrr DIak *2 - SHQ Profsulonil Prim Packaos

CkimhinatiheSHQ Graphics oonvettars and Ten anhanoeri

together or one menuA^ The Graphics convenar will giw your

datklop publishing padiagaf
" "" "'

„, „ TYPESEn
malc*»B a pfiotocopy using Epsc

compaSbteprintetswilhraKerso line teed. Infi

Ubraiy DIak «3 - TTm Supwdump ill Tool

The ultimate backup system lor standardand

This disk is r
' -' -- -'——

[Uentsoftwan
IpindolmEitiiiu.

ihe only competition

. Pieasa ring for more into.

:RpniCEU5T(*dd10

Computerhouse
14 Romlty Court, Landrldga Road, Fulham,

London 5W6 4LL

ATTENTION ALL 1050

DISK DRIVE OWNERS!!
Announcing ihe all new ULTIMATE drive enhancemenl

This Drive enhancement consists of o plug-in PCB.

which con easily by fitted with our simple to follow

Instnjctlons.

The 1050 IS PU\TE Disk Drive enhancement offers

many features never before available in one UNIT:

Now With full Happy Compatibility,

imprr^ued Drive speeds - up to TWICE normal

loading speeds (Depending on disk fotmot used).
• Reduction of Drive WEAR and TCAR: now whole
tracks con beslcued in the Internal 16k i5AM,

The IS PU\TE can READAVRITE a whole track In

the timelt takes standard 1050 drive to

i^EAD/WRITE a single sector (up to FIVE times

standard speed).
• Supports double. Dual and Sngio Densities.

Sector SKEW is now no longer required to

obloin Hi-speed as with US Doublers.

Other Special features ate: Sbw down. Fast

write. Fast read. Drive write lock. Skew on/off. Fast

formatting.

Fast write with verlf/. This system Is faster than

other systems whk:h write wltttout verify.

A double sided operating system disk is supplied

wtilch offers the following:

IS Doubler, US Doiiiler, Standord 1050 and
Atchlver emulotion.

Track Tracer, Diagnostic

Disk Backup utilities.

The PLATE can be made inv

detection by either Sk>wdo
Supplied with detailed '

'

software drive control to t

full potential of the PLATE

,

Will run oil available disk operating systems

(Dos) Including: Spartados, Happy warp speed
Dos and other HIGH speed systems.

With Itils system, up to sixteen drives can t>e

connected and used.

A comprehensive 30 page bound manual is

supplied. This includes fitting Instructions,

All registered owners will be supplied with any
sotware updates etc for the price of Disk ond
return postage.

Also supplied with

GREMLIN GRABBER III

me compiBhenslve hi-speed back-up viility

disc, complete with manual
(Existing owners please contact manutoctvsers for

updote)

NOW ONLY
£89.95

(A SAVING OF S24.95 ON PREVIOUS
ADVERTISED PRICE)

ir,<iekandl2ak

I to software
It 1050 emulation.

regarding
you to access the

53 Rugby Rood, WesI Worthing,

Sussex BN 11 5NB
Tai: (0903) 40S09 (24 his)

(0903)503711 (Bulletin 8oord 300/300 24ms)



News

Gnome on the Range

taken over by a gnome,
according to recent corres-

pondence discovered in a

looldng lads In the picture

r/iaf they're posing with a

believB it is Ingrid Bottom-
low, tt^eir new managing
directress and heroine of

bout by [he player a
here's a 48-page Jouri

help. Price £9.35 frt

evel 3 mao 087597).

It's word perfect

biggesl and Dulch, French, Italian, Portu-

1/orld- Such Is the sophistication

ladv being of the computarised language

through tor groups as lions from any one of these

with foreign correspondencs
through to schooichildren
struggling with homework.

into"m^oTe tI.°r"one al t °e

Nor does the service con-

being offered bv MicroLink,
the UK s fastest growing bIbc- detailed explanations of the

word or phrase, together with
Sitling at their keyboards. relevant notes about tiow and

where it should be used -
type in a word or a complete
phrase and the Great
European Dictionary does Ihe "Such enplanations in the

dictionary is Ihe result of a n^lcroLink.

massive collaboration between
ianguage experts throughout amended and updated it is far

m iLc tfWv.
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TITLE
(Software House) 1

DECATHLON
Firebird 1.99

MILK RACE
MastertTortic 2.99

GAUNTLET
us Gold 9.95

LIVING DAYLIGHTS
Domark 9.95

AMAUROTE
2,99

GUNUW
Masfortronjc 1,99

HOVVER BOWER
Mastertronic 1.99

MICRO RHYTHM
RrBbIrd 1.99

JACKLE AND WIDE
Bulldog 1,99

FRENESIS
Mastertronic 1.99

NINJA
Mastertronic 1.99

SILENT SERVICE
Microprose/US Gold 9.95

BOULDERDASH
First Star/Prism 2.99

LEADERBOARD
Access/us Gold 9.95

COLONY
Bulldog 1.99

UNIVERSAL HERO
Mastertronic 1.99

TABLE FOOTBALL
Rhino 1,99

INVASION
Bulldog 1,99

DEATH RACE
Atlantis 2,99

LA SWAT
Mastertronic 2.99

Compiled by Gallup/Microscope

Decathilon from Firebird enters the chart this month
Ifnocking Gauntiet from that position. See the re

Decathlon in this issue oi Atari User. There is a grea
movement with eight titles entering the Top 20 - w
majority are budget titles, the full-priced Living D
from Domark enters at No 4.

atNol,

rfeai of

ylights



Spreading

the word
IN IhE cenli

Esperanto, a

About 52 million people

worldwide - B million in

jrnalgam of Anglo-Saior

ary Gregory P'

n accepted as a subject

the new GCSE exams
I is now the EEC's offi-

Typesetting over the line
LOW-COST, professional tronically to Wordslream are conecl, and imliates

quality typesetting tor in Bournemouth >«ho
EJP.ttn^'"^ "^Tm,i'e«;^ ''a

eyerything from business typeset the material and With n 3° minutes a

cards to magaiines is now return the finished product bromide repro tor plate-

available electronically on by first class post or spa- making or camera is

rulicroLlnk. cial dellvefy. produced for despatch to

Wordstream provides 3 Text for typesetting can
y|,g service offers 155

24-hours-a-day, seven- be prepared on an typefaces from 4.5 to 72

companies and individuals by inserting special codes expanded, condensed and
who want to control their to specify typefaces, sues

italictype, variable lenerfil.

ng IWicroLinl

nefits of le.

SPEEDING THE FACTS
NEARLY 30 of Scotlani: ures in easily digestible

irities format to well over 1,000

intent key elected officials and

com- administrators", said the

The Scottisli Local

Government Information

Unit was set up two years

ice lor the <

le feed facts and fig- than before'

n addition we are a

ment information.

"ftyiicroLink tslei and
electronic mail facilities

will help us move all this

t faster

New Open University Ciub
LIKE many of the Open
University's 70.000 plus

himself and other part-

time students in the same
ging ideas and opinions is

there to be tapped.

"The Open University

form an Open University has a policy of encour-

aging self help groups

people can communcate where students can dis-

classes every week, 1 liave Blectronicallv about their

grealer understanding of

other OU students, and "At a recenl summer their courses.

very helpful they are also lot of people lilte me can t

get to the tutorials", he to the Open University

ters and pbone calls", he micros and modems, so

said. Jim's solution - for the technology for enchan-

Aid to
trade

idvan-

tage of fast sfficieni

and electronic maiV facili-

ties is S.S. Wijayasinha

He is managing dire

of Bureau-Matic, based in

Abidjan, capital of the

Ivory Coast, a former

"My company imports

from various suppliers in

YOUR chance to join MicroLink - turn to Page 4



Game |

—

Play the game of life
A PROGRAMMING a:

it life St cell level,

e simple: If an en-

Jed by exactly three

amount of calculatior

ermine ttiH status of a .

Life programs vsrv sla

PHILIP MASSAM's program
simulates cellular evolution

a backup copy. Then run the program,
and if all is well the display will cliange

the jovstick. IVIov

• • • • • •

• • •

itt DATA Zie,2et,iie,i?,i77,z85,;>e,;,

258. 28*, 149, Ba,1?7,?ili, ;;»,?, 2)11, 2(1,1

n } :•. :?

5S BtH ."t lata Load Routine

lee sTti!T=2aBeB:iMc-a

im (Em H»:If lt»=99) THEN 15!

1!( ST«RT=STm*hlll[=II(['l
125 IF IIIC=3B THEN 7 .;:Ii;c=8

ni GOTO lie

148 n» "" nil lltthin* Cod!

Tie «=usK(!Beeoim mm m "• Ban far Lilf

3(8 mtl 16), 25, il3, 198, 169, 6i, 133, 199

,169, 8,131,185, 133, 118,133, 193, 133, 19(

,153,195

iia D»ri 133, 196, iE, 112, 79, 32, 226, 79,

3

2, 25B, 79, 32, 11, B«,3i, 8,18,1(9, 8,111
32B D*tl 22B,2,3!,96,79,liS,lll,!(B,;4

,173, Hi,!. 2(8, 751, 168, 3,32. 234, BB,17J

318 HU !2a,2,?(B,5,76,U,79,l7i,152,
!, 281, JM, 32, B,M, 142.8,168,8,132

3(8 D*I1 283,132,284,32,154,79,132,184

,132, 187, 168, 8, 177, 285,248, 7,238, 284,1

48,1358 Hii 17?, 285, 2<B, 2, 239, 281,148

,2.1 77. 78!. 248. 2. 258, 284. 148. 48. 177, 28

miooLiok
39,

K

488 DATA 2B1,6!,23B,2B3,143,293,281,2]

,!Ba, 71, 32, lis, 79, 145, 185, 73, 255, 133,1

15,32

418 HU 154,79,165,184,5,187,133,187,
248, 8, 171, 228, 2, !8a, 3, 74, 74, 71, 32, 156

428 BSI* 79,165,187,218,11,168,1,32,2)

4,88,32,22,11,74,32,78,168,8.32,234

(SB tin 88,32,22,81,74,32,78,169,8,11

3, 284, 149,1, 113, 289, 12, 73, ?9, 74, 122

448 UTt 78,169,8,133,294,169,5,133,28
9, 162, B,l!, 73, 79, 76, 122, 78, 24, 165,285

458 1»I1 181, 289, 133,285. 144, 2, ;3B,!B6

, 24, 145, 287, 181, 289, 133, !B7, 144, 2, 238,

449 01T» 248,56,149,3,185,193,8,185,8,

153, 193, 9, 134, 288,245, 216, 162, 3, 169,

6

478 («T1 181, 193, 41, 15,24, IB!, 14, 145,1

45'

48B HU 198, 136, 282, 288, 231,94,24, 145

,191,181,299,133,191,145,192,144,2,258

,192,94

498 Dili 145,185,248,6,32,283,79,76,16

9,79,32,188,79,149,52,141,48,2,149,12

1,56,12,149,18,153,286,111,57,82,169,8

519 tAI» 133,287,149,12, 153,288,96,169

,17.1)1,285,141,56,82,169,82,153,296,1

11,57

528 1»I» 62,169,51,133,287,169,18,113,

288, 94, 32. 154, 79, 142, 1,148, 8,169,8,14!

S)8 HU 285,145,287,288,288,219,2)6,2

96,2)8,288,282,288,242,94,148,2,32,236

,88,96

i4B li*1« 32, 136,79,148, 39, 149, 9, 115,29

5,134,298,251,96,32,156,79,163,295,1)5

,191558 II»T» 145,284,155,192,142,255,1

48,1,74,71,88,166,119,144,198,72,1(5,2

83,145,191

568 DATA 184,281,14,281,21,224,8,248,5

7, 54, 145, 191, 255, 48, 155, 191, 145, 19;, 23

3,8

578 B»I» 135, 192, 282, 74, 184, 88, ?81, 15,

288, 15,224.28,249,32, 149,18,153,289,52
,142



] Gadgets j

6,S8,2<B,9,

» ia!,a,i",ia7,i3t,7i,3(r,SB,i
77,186, H5,?B5,1i6,?Ba,?l*.9S,1

/),13;

(II DAT* !,!Bl,!!1,54,ll,51,i!,33,J4,4;

,37,;6,l,4S,5a,!7,il,51,B,!a s'iiii-isi"''

Ifl 553'^ 'B 11(1 le iB39

11B 5iBS

1J5 S763

JBB i;n(

31B 18fi!5 ^/* (1N44

iha 1JV1

isa ia(ifl

<ia aifli (?« lBS7i

(SB 51778

4Ea 12116

!ia 11792

iia 1BB79 ^iit

SIB ?m
67B I^BIi ese 937* m mi

Tia '!b« '!§
R^ii'i 7SB 92SB

7!B 7(72 «BB h;'9«

m irn B!B 7619 93B 1S6!

MILES BETTER SOFTWARE



IF yau've had your disc drive tor max
few months, you will know a!

tlie joys of weeding. Vou loac

Utility>-

Put the boot in
Obtain direct access to disc directories
witii tiiis program by LEN GOLDING

safe area of memory which canni

il, Thenasimpiedirecli

itlal to lype in the DATA stala-

s exactly as they appear, or the

m will probably lock up. And be

DOS.SVS, and make sure it doesn't
also contain an AUTORUN.SYS tile

which you want to Itaep. Then run Pro-

gram I, and the new

with the command:

X=USBi7550)

Alternatively you can send it to

ler by:

X=USR(7650,1)

If anything goes wrong durin

the printer is oft-line or the di!

trom the speaker, and control vi

J

M.

BUB OPE

fli9e Lo

B2BB Sr

B21B LD

B22B St

B2!fl LB

8288 UAB

B29B JS

B3BB m
B31B LB

B32a St

8378 ;1h

8318 USR

8398 PL

BiBB -it

i89

oPag^

...

1
P'=gr.n.l: Basic p-cgram |

8
IB OPEN H,8,»/II;»UT0»UN.S1S'

Ze SEIB II;1F l!=-l THEN ENt

le PUT *1,0;6[1TO Jl

la ii»TA 2ss,!S5,;,;9,;i7,z9

5B mu 145, i?,t<i,;4.;9,i(s, 11,1(1,;!

,;9,i49,;!,ii3.i;,i49,i9,i33,n,7i,;i

il HU Z9,i;,36,Z!,lS9,(,Ul,2i1,2,1i
!,3B,l4l,25!,J,9i,ia(,H1,2i).39,?*B

7B SIT* i7,ia(,iin,ii;,ii,n;,2i9,29,3
!,!!9,2?,14!,i;,lS).i, 157,66, J, 169,iB

11 Ml* 157,6B,i,1i9,!9, 157,6!,!, 169.B

n llI«'!is,16,5,74;294j9,B8,5a, 167,1

4,32,229,?9,1i;,16,169,J,iS7,66,i

IBB («T« 1S9,13B.1S7,6!,3,169,?9, 157,6
9,1, 16!,4,1S7,7(,3,169,B, 157, 75.3

IIB o«tl 32,i6,!?!,1fi.8,7a,2Bi,;9,6a,S

8, 42, (S,(M6?, 16,172,239,29, 149,5

12B Ht» 157,66,3,169,9,153,66,3,169,2
18,157,68,3, 1i3,4B,3,169,29,15f.69
liB 0*I» 3,153,69,3, 162, 16, 172, !39,29,

169,;b,1!7,72,3, 153,72,3, 169,8,157
IIB DJTJ ?3,5,153,73,3,3!,!4,228,48,a,
171,259,29,32, 86, !2S,16, 222, 192. 134

15B BlTl 2«B,l,l(B,2i6,29,149,li6,U1,
252,!,l62,16,i2,2!9,29,174,259,J9,24B,

3

161 nu !2,229,29,9i,76,37,2!,169,12.
1S7,66,3,!2,B6,2JS,9i,!2l,!,225,2,2,29

(B (Bfl7

ifl

'B

851

87i

9B

1!B

158

2873

B7(6

BUB
B(93

P-Qgram II: So re code of Prog .„,

IB :H=I!ft

28 II[)V=1E«6

BB KWI2=l3l
9B lCB*l=iiU

BIBB ICBLL^SHS



utility

* From Page 11 (759 n. ,».»,« 1B1B Sr. lEBU.,,.

BUB 111 t!l -n
B(!fl St» FL*S s( 1B5B JSR tlO* Pri

BiBB SETREC' 1B6B BPL umu
Ih, 1B?» FNtrST

am M tP»ii»nEi!S5 11BB ERIICR

B51B S7« ita»L,« 1119 SH E<HOLt SIC
Bii( LDt .P)tN«ME;?i6 11^9 LDA «i;S SDU
(!iJ %n 1CB*L.1,I BS7e LD* imfhm 113B STA CK
«5»« L6( HrtlTi 9m sr* HBAE,« IISJ CLEANUP

BB90 in ItBAL,! 1158 LBS .16 [lo

fl9DB LB* HBUFF/Ji*
«!7fl SI* l[«UIi,«

«5aB Jin um IIBB
''"

''"'r

8S9( BPL SETBIB prngraini now avBtlabIa
eiBI J»P EKROfl

eiie PRNAUt .BITS -n-

nnkroLiok 1?;B JKP USRCILL 6i, "cnnv!niiSt

1!5B CLOSEIT

BfiiB LBS tBPEN Ih

(678 SI* KCOM,I io

eese LDA immiii
me STA icB*L,> B9SB LDI fUS

B96B LD« iU 1!9B FLSG •='t1

BWB STA UBLL,I \1H DBUFF •:•>;»
fl96a STA KBLL.I i:ie FINISH

B7tB u\ n 1B8B srA [CBLL.1,« liJfl .NOSH tOLDSI

DEDICATED?
Don't get contused. PAGE 6 is a totally Independent magazine
for Atari users that will compliment and expand your Atari

* Long program listings - not just games but also utilities,

applications, education and more in both BASIC and machine

' Programming articles, hints and tips

' Comprehensive ST section

We also liave a complete collection of PD software, boi
and accessories available to subscribers.

CHECK US OUT - you won't regret it.

Overseas subscriptions C10 50 Air Mail Europe

C16 00 Air Mail or CIO.50 Suilace oulside Europe

PAGE 6, P.O.BOX 54, STAFFORD, ST1 6 1 DR

So are we!

SUBSCRIPTION F^
HOTLINE £m
0785 213928 mSIm



Software ||—

1 "GUILD. THIEVES 'T
It's a real steal!

For example, EXAMINE
ALL (very usefuil describes

HPr-^'^
Program: Guild 0/ Thieves ^B ^i|^<->^ I
SuBplier. Rambira SattwarE,

all the objects in a single 1 L^ > 1
First Floor.7^ t^ev. Oxlprd
Sueet. London WdA IPS.

ara inside another object,

ever though they are dearly 1 ^ -—i 1
visible. 1 ^BSd

TO nick ihia or \o nick liiat

Two commands that

really make progress much 1 ^ -7>•/' 1
thai la the question. Wsll, i easier are GO TO a place 1 E?7.;-^#l*h H

ik/
nolorioUB Guild of Thiava Provided you have already Hr * ik. 1
bBcausB, make no mistake

about it, tliievery is whs
visited it, GO TO will lake
ypu directly to the location 1this adventure is all 3bout. specified taking you through H^

In this EKcellant follow-up any intermediate locations fm^
to Rainbird's The Pawn, you IKT

{unless there is something ^i^H°>"'e"'i>'^'TOIIS^^^B^
Guild and must qualify fo

membership bv proving you from going on). 1 .^
The FIND command simi- 1 ^^B<^d»

linockirg-off skills. larly takes you straight to 1 ^VM 1^
Cast away on an island (ir

Kerovnia. naturallyl, you
have bsen lasksd witti

the location of a previously

discovered object - so
handy if you have been lit-

1 B.i» -...«„

1 RAMfiRD
stealing every bit of trsasur ^B
you can lay your light fin

gars on. an two discs with a die, a

There are plenty of lo- Kerovnian credit card, a

near la a jetty. Nearby, Ih cations to explore on the underground complex. Guild contract of service and

head of the Guild, the island, not least of which is Again pu^iles abound and copy of What Burglar

Master Thief, beckons you you'll need to learn, for magazine.

to jump ashore and begi. Getting inside calls forsome eMample, how to cross a The latter serves as a

ransacking the island. suppression of your natural room of hot coals, how to

When you disembark, th thieving tendencies - who give you a few hints and
Master Thlsf disappears, bu said chivalry was dead? lelly-laughs Into the

that's not the last you'll se The mansion is large and ous spider, largair, The game needs a

of him. Throughout the The Bank of Kerovnia is minimum of 64k to tun it.

game, he reappears briefl nearby but always seems to 1 much preferred Guild of

at the most unlikely cations to search. be closed. You should Thieves to The Pawn, For

moments, adding an axtr You have to be careful one thing it Is much more
what and how you smuggle demonstrate that there are ogical, for another it hangs

still signs of life within (a ogether in atmosphere and

Your first step is to gel ou the Gatekeeper is always on nice touch, this! but it will

the alert. The puzzles range in diffi-

jetty. And because the Heisaisoagambiingman bankfully openup toyou. ulty from easy to mind-
parser seems a bit unhapp and will offer you the Make sure you visit the lending so there is plenty

with this opening, leaving chance to bet on a real rat cemetery, not only for the

the boat isn't as straight race. Don't pass up or be picture accompanying the kills.

forward as it should be. late for the opportunity text but also to have a look

at the three graves you'll unny and tantalising

find there. Set you didn't dveniure and guaranteed

fairly promptly causes th Some of the pu^iles you'll know that this is where they be another sure-lire

Master Thief to lose find here Include a bear ended upl f.\nne, for Bainbird. Don't

patience and drag you guarding a chalice, a rat- And speaking of pictures.

infested cellar and a secret the 29 scene-setting illus- Thief awaits you.

laboratory. Bab Chappell

Generally speaking, th Make sure you visit the

parser is very good at hanc
ling your commands, Wha only to see one of the on'the predictable side and Preienttlfon 9

is odd is that it seems belte

at handling really comple
add little to the atmosphere.

appearances of the Master Pui^lEmsut S

Thief. some quite outstanding.
a!ZT-'"°"^'. ::.::::::. \

pier commands. Outside the mansion, Gu d of Thieves comes



Mash a joystick

Bargain time
JSNu^al l

Price: £"7.S9 Ipassenel
esting, the freighter ia du

Paul Street Londo': ECIA smacl! into terra firma in

Ts^01-377 6880 So the race is on to f

work out what to do i.

Iind the parts for

freighter and fix it.

objects can ba held and

mal. still, some people (ike

hindered by occasic

aliens of varying degree
ferocity, force fields s

;arrv out, by Suparhen

may eat away at your
supply or kill you outri

The culprit is an obi o Vour powers of logic

conlrol space freighls

Which must be repaired t

a'ble''bi'rr^'rs^""'^^

'"""

The game is nic

presented, with gc

neighbouring planet and th

nlerplanelarv shuttle i

rlselfin need ofa5.000 mil

ely playable and problem before, the sug-
lestion being that perhaps

16 planet surface. eally enjoyed Universal

it, 1 logged on and ertronic for putting out a
sked to identify ireat game at under £2 - it's

lot of entertainment for the

point my keyboard irice and puts many more
;p and 1 could do ixpensrve games to shame

but reset the Niels Reynolds

lis happened every
1;^"^,;; I

ress funher.
Playablllty 10

tinned this to IVIas- Overall 9
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Triple trouble <^<^ m ®_„
Program: Survivors

Price: £2.33
Supplier: Allsnlis. SB SiBlion and this is your teleport

droid,

Droid Ihree looks like a

^S^HMAZE games are usually
complicated enough when
vou have to concentrate on

a ChiBflain tank and is used
to move some of the many

,nly one at

saue the day. But

This (b achieved by

lind them.

k like a appearing on t

simultaneously. 1

are going to need to

starting

behind has a slig

Niels Reynolds

PIsrabililv ::::::::::::: 1

7



Software

«s1 Passive piracy

Program. Pirates ol the
it on one of the several
destinationsyou wish to sail \^^^^ma^^M|k

Price. C9.aS Msc)
The disc drive then whirrs «ik_ 'WbV"'X^^-^y:- ^Hl

away for a not inconsider- ' TB^__^ '' I

T^XhtHiT
able period and eventually

the next scene appears, a - . '^f-g jJ^^rr* «, 1 jK^* . ,IN contrast to the impress There are a number of m lk\ i A ^Kv^.t^fe ;''

game turns oul lo be i/ary along the deck - the picture ,M\m.Wm itu «^W A
dull indeed. The Idea behind simply slides to the left or imAStkWk
H Is good, if not entirely

original, hut sadly thi

right to reveal an identical .*^*'«.H mm- *..^i
implementation is lack

basically a trading game

A pirate ship may come
sailing slowly past and you
can engage it in battle or 1^^^^^^

if there is somethingne unloads them
weapon and must first be \ here, you are shown a

luck and Elrategy, loaded before they can be 3 have to go through reasure map and must pick
You are captain of the US fired, , e w ole rigmarole every

Star whicli has been raidec To IherwisB, it's sailing time
by the notoriou
Bioodthraat the pirate. procedure attempts to be , hereupon it will start By now' your adrenalin

(Ruts one of pirate tales i technically realistic, 1

i n down. The ball will nd grey matter will have
e ejected with a feeble ecided they won't be

brutish name - if would and frustrating business. g plo on {"Stapme, bos'n. eeeded on this voyage and
never do to have the wicke It goes like this: Select ^ avB gone down to the pub.
pirate called Primrose o load, select the numbers of , /ou may be templed to join

Suttefcup. for example]. The elevation of the gun hem, for there's not much
Bloodthroat has you

daughter and is demandiri cannon, point at powder, „ ecessary because the Should you land at a port

rate ships sail past at dif-

within 30 days or else. Yo push rod, point at cannon,
f dlstances. n oppottunity, in a very

must sail the Barbery Coas point al cannon ball, point at
If y u hit an enemy ship impiistic way, to buy or sell

cannon, point at brush and hard ood and goods, hire men,
order lo raise the necessary finally lyawn) point at „ ay oard her and either cquire cannonballs, make
readies. epairs and bfiba the port

The game sets sail with this wrong and you must | ut not both. Stirring officer (in return for a hint].

beeping nautical tune an uff, h? And really there is very
One of the pains of the Hit on your ship are

cannon loading sequence is ^ by any number of The game plays HKcaedingly
that having loaded every „ annons going up in lowly and is unredeemed

sluggish pointer you pidc blooming one while at sea, ,

bZl
s and thereafter

ing inoperable.

by graphics (they ate not

bad but there are so few

atio the disc again whirrs

ally you will be told if 1 don't enjoy having to put

*t?-^%. 1 is anything at your down a game by a new
^*K-.i_S company, but 1 am afraid

Ssiii/
If t

alhe

here's nothing, the
ge "Captain, there be

g hare. Wish ye to set

appears with the
pointless single-

answer "Aye".

Cascade Games is going to

lave to do much better than

IS . 1
IS suc^c^

g^^pp^,,

^L-,^ Ino Sound 3

..E^fllR POB T^^^n": onie Inhere else. Long disc Pl^ysbrnty 3

gain Dullsville.
Overall Z1'...Z 3
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Champagne Suite, Novotel,
Hammersmith, London W6

10ain-6pin Friday Novembei: 20
10ain-6pm Saturday Novemlier 21
10ani-4pin Sunday November

The record-breaking Atari UserShow is back
- with three action-packed days devoted to
the ever-expanding Atari market.

* Try out the very latest UK and US B-bit software
^ See the fuU ST range, Including the new mega-ST
' Snap np the never-to-be-repeated bargains
* Expand yonr system with powerful new add-ons
^ Get helpful advice from Atari User's own experts

Experience the fascinating world of communications
. . . and mnch, much more!

This is the one show you mustn'tmiss!

mAdvance ticket orderv m ^°^^X

OampMgne SaUe, HtroM,
HaBaaenmUh, taadoB WB.
Hanmber 20-22, 1987

^g^^— ____^^^
_^





useluj or interesting five

line programs why not
send them to us to grace

We pay £25 lor each one
published.

You should give a full

description of the routine

Simply send a copy of

J||» O^P the program on disc or

Win £25 =~%:n;s
are relevant. And remem- cessed file - to;

ber if you want your Atari User. Europa

enclose a suitably Haiel Grove. Stockport,
stamped package. SK7 5NY.

CURSOR OPTIONS
from Darren Broome

id thai,

so the cursor tan be moved around

e screen with the joystick plugged

forlable movement of the cursor.

The progr

je6ofm

NEIT P:01T* 1fll,lS?,t,16B.1Mi',
9?.i;8,96,74,B5,t,l!S,1!B,3,?Bl/

;B MT» ?lB,19,?BM!,!(B,!i,!91.
,35,?BI,ll,JlB,23,!B1,15,!(8,iS..

B am w.i ?,;, 74,17,4,16 ,131,

.;,7 if'.

1 {''lltui
1™

169,B,K1,24ll,2,U1,;i9,2,7 ;ieB,4,i6

74,1»8,1



:tor feed and has a

se between standard,

tr qualltyl ' conden-

us, form feed and line feed

wittiDUt searching for a ac

Epson compalibilitv li

' by many print

columi 1 applicj

Epson codes sliown are those for an

FX80 together with Ihe extra ones

ones offered over my Epson FX80.

This printer has been bo well accepted

in the office that someone asked If

another printer is Panasonic com-

The KX-Ploai is rated at 120charac-

wlth an Epson FX80 rated at IBOcps

and found very little difference. In NLQ
mode the speed drops to 24cps so it's

a good idea to check the document in

draft before moving to NLQ.

An ideal
companion
PETER DAVIDSON puts Panasonic's
KX-P1081 printer througii its paces

Producl: KX-P1081 P^f same Pmfer

High Slreel,

Tel: 0B23 37774

there Is no flush buffer button so If you

NLQ the matriK is 18x18, Vou can see

typefaces and styles are available: The
Figure itself was printed after sending

the codes 37,33,4,27.83,1,27,65,4 and

is shown full size.

Figure II shows some of the many
typefaces available and Figure III

de of the printer or by sanding cc

len goesoveithem again to giyefo

id during the second pass of the pr

printing modes, but I'd rather put i

speed.

Fanfold paper faeds in easily b
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easier to underaland than many I have
! is no tear bar so V" have to seen. One of the appendices gives a

e paper easily. code required to get them |in the form,
ihon is a cartridge type and for example. ESC+S+OI and a page

o last for two million charac- 27,83,n where n=0,4a,17B,176. A little

there's a small button at the confusing and ell the options for n

ie cartridge you depress orce don't help, but far more helpful than
becomes faint. This te-inks the more usual form that the Escape
in and allows a further ore codes are given in.

Hei-e's Pica: Here's Condenseili

/f-sJ ic lUlie

Eraphasi sed Emphasised
Bo lb Bold

I_ da .- H:q[ (HE- Large
Proportional Proportional

Here's Elite; Here's NLQ

:

I-tal JC Italic
Emphasised Emphasised
Bold L=»r <3e
Ls>-ge Proportional
Prr,pOTtionaI

of HLQ printing in the
Elite Typeface.

NLO is obtained by the
printer outputting part
characters, moving the

paper slightly and then
printing the rest.

When the printer is

stopped during HLQ output
it 1(infc=i like thi5.
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Processor

for all

hands
ALAN GOLDSBRO
tries it out

WHETHER YOU are a two linger typist

struggling to reach 10 words per
minute (wpml or a fully fledged SO

with Megafort II, Typesi

favourably impressed by tf

lalning of files, dual

ire also special facilities for to SOO

and typing, the major difference

text. Both the standard cursor

modify text i

docurnenl.

leing the fastest;

t plus

in this fashion. The text buffer In

is quite easy but this function will

ternately delete the word.
Wildcards are allowed throughout

Global replace/delete or manual c

follow Ihe same easy structure. In

directly into the text document.
Headers and footers can be blocked

left, right o. centred. There's i

automatic page numbering as par



Review

r the majorilv of printers available.

Typesetter icons and Bffiraph can also nlernalional characters into a docu-

be used. This feature is configured for

which can be defined to protect para-

graphs from being split aver lv<o

pages.

printer driuer construction set is the standard Atari text is usually eas-
|

included on the disc which may help

1029 owners print out their pictures

BSt to read,

I'ye only scratched the surface of

hat the First XLEnt Word Processor

Because the editing screen is only an do. As an avid user of Batteri^

40 columns wide a printer preview icluded's Paperclip, I'm impressed

screen is brought into operation, this with the huge range of facilities avail-
|

you Insert a file into your current ble. Standards like these are hard to

and lets you select how the page will ome by in B bit word processing.

be printed, whether you require

olfier document can be done without double columns, number of pages to o your granny or a full length review

or Atari User, First XLEnt Word
Output can be to printer, screen for rocessor will accommodate itself

can either be loaded or deleted at

random regardless of what's ir ""wai? merging can be undertaken

XLEnt Word Processor has the ability
t^^r'^d'-Xs'ThL^e'canVe'^c'Ils'tomised

Tel:02V327 61W

TURN YOUR 1029 PRINTER INTO'

>^ 4PRIM'ERSIN0NE^^ vrithFONTIZl

BepUcement character ROM!

haraoter ONIY£24>99 POST FBEB
IheDlckofaEWitcli - 3newseto - all with tnu IsiMildM*.

Q Simply psplaoe the old charactar ROM in your 1029 wlUi FOMT TV

No BoldBrlEg OP outtinS nscasflajy

Fltleil In miiwlfls,

LJ 100% compafible witll all eBelme aaltmare.

3 Adds new (MenElons to jour 1bBbi« ff dooiunsnta. Contains eMsting

«l jiul dMundei BOH be onl; C

1

2.99 ponni

If you prefer we can euppb Just the deacender cha

lipatalowerprioa.

Simple to lit - no Bolderlng etc,

J 100% compaalile with ensting aoftware



-r utility I-

print out vour listings or Ascil files

using the full Atari character set - or

anv othor set you have loaded In voui

First enler the liEting, The lines of

each line to help make sure thai all the

Mini Office II documeni using the

capable of prinling graphics.

The program uses the ESC K [27,751

sequence to enable the graphics print-

ing. These cades are held in the data

stalemenlon line 1B30. If your printer

uses different codes to enable the

Working with
Fuii Print
MATTHEW DUNN gives enhanced
printing and style on your
Epson-compatible printer

IS SSS ?..»TH„^ UCH.B

an BEB
'•"'J:"'.

' ^^ n.r-.t. i n. Co.'

•IS Bfc"
„,=.j.= fcBB=u:i"" nsiii

lau FHH '=''""2„ n-' <:».tii.o--ii

s s';ss.^B^?-HSis«::.e.

, eoa BEn »"" 155.
^ lis "="r"'"" »»"-"'"' -'" *

,, asa JE £HS- "

^Hi BEn "«""i ';^''«" iia.iB'J-V
-" lOpU BBUH ••.. =1.^~ ... y

o

« DEB FULL PDINT FOR EPSON PUNTER KB RElt SiPOSt Pri(,«

a lEH B( miTHtll DUNK liB PIfi=Ptm1 :CH>;=CHK'ZU
I nn i[)«T«<ii u!EP ite neh i

I IIEII InitiMUE Michi^e Code SOR IN iINE r-'J'ERR=1
IB prp^iSi7j:EiiR=e;[iin akii i;b tuv nr err=i then ens
1B 1 CHIIH1ii);-L0»IHNG COtE..." ?BB HEK (i,n the (odi hot het>...
II m J-HBB ro ItJB STEP IB ?1B «=USSi!167!)
Z5 POSniON ;b,B:' H6ie-J)/1B;-

3B CNK^B^FDIl 1=1 TO S
TonHoPivaie^



— utility

< From Pago 2B

Hi II

11.1 IF l«i=-r) tH l»l=y) THEN Z18

;5B If (*l-'r) OR (<I=-n') THtN EHt

g«9 REX MCHIHE [ODE DATl

1888 DtTt ti(,iz,!fi,n3,ii;,3,ii;,]i^

IB1E tlK 1J7,fi6,],1it,1t2,1S7,6S,!,29

4!!

Iflfl Din lS9,tl3,1S7,69,i,1i9,a,157,J

UiB (»T1 71, !,3J, 117, 113,14,:, 76, 1it5

a

18(8 tlTt !fi, 113, 16!, 8, 165, 11, 157, (6,

?

18^0 Dllt ],1if,;8(,1S7,6S,3,1i9,113,;

l!t7

lasa mn i!7,i9,3,i49,!!,ii7,7?,i,;B;

1878 DM* 14?, 8, 157, 73, 3, S!, 187, 113, !8

383

18i8 till 1S2,e,169,5,157,ii,i,1S),!7)

1898 HM* ?Z6,1S7,6a,3,1t9,113,157,69,

(S3B7

IIBB miJ 3, 169, 15, 157, 7Z, 3, 169, a, 1511

111B B»T» 157, 73, 3, 3!, 1B7, 113, is;, 14,;

78Z(

1i;B D»T« 169, 3, 157, 44,!, 169, ?!4, 157,

!

1138 l»r» 6B, 3, 149, 113, 157,49, 3, 149, 17

119

lUe 0«H i, 157, 74, 3,32, 187, 113, IB, 139

115B a*TJ> 169, 169, 8, 1*1. !54, 113, HI, 25

5,377?S

116B B«T» 11!, 149, (, 133, !83, 169,114,1!

3,!8849

1178 t«1» ?B1, 142, 16, 149, 7, 157, 66, 3, SB

51S

11U Mil 149,241,157,66,3,149,113,157

,44251

119B II»T* 49, 3, 169, 1,157, 72, 3,149,1416

ISDfl B»T» 8, 157, 73, 3, 32, 84, 228, 16, li5a

1218 till IB, 192, 134, 248, 3, 32, 113, 113,

!2i51

122B IIU 74,64,113, 173,241, 11!,2B1, 15

5,24553

123a D»T« 28!, 37, 16B, 9, 145, 283, 162, 11!

1248 (4T» 169,9,157,46,3,149,252,157,2

9649

1258 (AT* 6B, 3, 149, Hi, 157, 69, 3, 149, 17

1268 1»H 144,157,72,3,169,2,157,73,32

579

127B 041* 3,32, 1«7, 113,74, 121, lli,173,

915!

12B9 mi. 241,113,74,74,74,74,74,41,42

7B9

1298 BAT* 3,178, 189, 188, 113,77, 241, 113

,22127

1388 («U 141, 241, Hi, 169, 8, 133, 289, 17

3,4B915

131B 6«lJl 241,113,41,127,18,38,289,18,

42BS4
l!2a ll»1i 38, 2B9, IB, IB, 289, 133, 288, 24,

21812

1338 B4T» l65,2e9,i89,244,2,1!3,2B9,16

B,43B14

1348 om 8, 142, a, 177, 2BB, IB,*!, 243, 15

271

135B Bin 113,232,224,8,2(8,247,288,19

2,39852

H6B IKIl 8,288,238,173,241,113,41,128

,27318

137B I14TJ 248,13,162,8,189,242,113,73,

3944!

1388 B*T» 255, 157,242, 113,212,288,24!,

142,55348

1398 l»Il a, 168, 8,189, 243, 11!, 145, 283.

16153

I4BB HIT* 252, 258, 234, 113, 288,3,238, 25

5,57271

1418 BATt 113, 238, 28!, 288, 2, 238, 284,!!

4;4857*

1428 MT* 8,288,232,76,137,112,142,112

,24956

1438 1«TA 149,12,157,66,3,32,187,113,2

S959

1448 B*TA 162,16,169,12,157,46,3,32,28

91fl

1458 BAT* 187, 113, 96, i2, 84, !2a, 48,1,26

2B9

•^^mLEBI
18 4467 ,„ 4148 38 3388

IBB

248 viy
4828

1742 l(l41t

IPB
1178

1198 5571 1288 54i4 121 It 5875

1148 BAT* 96, 169, 48, 141. 282. 11!, 141, 28

1478 lilT* 11!, 141, 288, 113, 238, 28!, 113,

173,34887

1488 D*1A 282,115,281,58,288,23,169,43

,42598

1498 D*T« 141, 282,113,258, 281, 115, 17!,

!81, 41987

1388 BAt* 11!, !B1, 58, 2BS, 8, 149,48,141,

33489

1518 MI* 281,113,238,298,113,136,298,

228,45849

1528 B*TA 142.8,169,194,157,68,3,169,3

8951

1538 D*T* 113, 157, 69, 3, 149, 4a, 157^72,

2

1548 BAT* 5,149,9,157,66,3,32,86,14498

1558 JAT* !2!, 14a, 255, 94, 64, 52, 96, 8, 49

952

156B (*TA 89,58,69,8!, 82,79,82,52,1464

1579 BAT* 48,48,48,155,83,111,117,114,

14688

1588 BAT* 99,191,52,182,185,188,191,32

,25298

1598 MT* 78,185,188,181,115,112,181,9

9,!24!1

1489 D*TA 32, iB, 52, 52, 32, !2, 32, 32, 9824

1619 D«TA 32,32, 5!, 3!, 52, 52,32,52, 8148

1428 D*T« 32,8,8,8,8,8,9,8,4894

1458 BIT* 8,8,9,8,27,75,8,9,532

2998 REM 27,75 lEOVE = ESC « FQH EP5DII

9998 EH6

BHMm:! niHII|i|MIIHII|iH

1228 4!B9 1259 415! 1249 5876

1258 3731 1278 574!

12BB 5659 1588 4217

1319 5955

1498 4389

1448 427! 1478 6449
1498 44B5 1588 6884

1!!8 S799 1538 5799 1548 5!68

1558 5798 1578 6819

15BB 6173 1488 51 4S

16!B 4B22

2888 7734 9888 856
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as you marvelled at the speed of yoi

new scquiaitlon.

Fast access
ANDRE WILLEY takes the Supra
hard disc drive for a spin

the drive is now being packed v
SparlaDoa - probably the most pi

erful available tor the 8 bit Atari,

The interface is capable of decio

if the hard disc is ready tor use, ar
not it will boot from floppy disc i

(so don't forget to alter the drive se
ir 1050),

lould <

(ar

in of It

it of tf

ml, ^

bered 3 and 4.

Files may be accessed I

D3: and D4: respectively. D2; r

loppy d

)m. After ich of Ih

/ou firs

SpartaDos

Bctly. The com-
.atically load
fake drive one

iwn the Help key to

indicate a floppy boot

SpartaDos with a standard 1050 ai

then using ihe Supra Drive -the 10

Test 1050 Supra

Load 18970 byte file

Save 18970 byte file

Open/closa oulputfile [20 times)

Open/close input tile (20 times)
Write 50,000 bytes

ia.2a

43.92

46.76

Z.28

Ftgure I: Speed cami



— Review

another sub-direclory called HELP, orrect channels for its data storage

and so on. If the file WORDPRO.INS tere is no reason why it shouldn't

jork. Also, operations which are

HELP then it would be called up by Therently slow because of the

times include a 2.5 second poll lo iperatmg system [such as PUT and
check for available drives, so Ihe 01 :DATA>HELP>WORDPRO.INS. iET| will not show such dramatic

aclual Dos loading times are more like Other features include a menu
15.5 seconds and 2 seconds. system that is almost entirely cursor The other crushing blow for

and function key controlled, plus e
files the speed dlfferencBS are even whole host of other special files. A
mora pronounced, with most opar- raad-timE clock/calendar is available

on-screen, and all files are time/date CCBSS to the parallel port at the rear of

on the Supra - see Figure 1. According stamped when written or modified. he more recent machines.

SparlaDos has its own special disc I've been using my Supra for a

around 10,000 bytes a second, and format, but it is also quite capable of nonth now, and I can't envisage life

i-ilhaut It any more. That said, unless

considerable lime now occur almost ou use your machine mainly for pro-

SpartaDos is ideallv suited for using he £750 price tag might seem rather

with a hard disc for two reasons. batch execution files, disc manage- diffcult to justify.

Firstly It aliows just about any length

of file you want - if you want a couple
. I( is also capable of running a 1050 at

Secondly, it supports sub-diractorias eem to he no better choice than a

which are vital when using such a higii you've fined a US Doubler chip (at

Within the main directory for each
E29.951.

Product: Supra 20Mb Hard Disc

drive you may assign new diractories

which can be called at will. Thus Dl:

may contain amongst its normal tiles the system, or non-standard format
03£

the directory DATA which in turn
might contain some more files and loaded from SpartaDos and uses Ihe

IXSUNABOJZ

I mkroLioK

-^ sunabosoftw'are(au) k-^
' > ' POBOXTB.HACCLESFIELD.CHESHIHESKIOSPF '„,',_'

ATARI DISCOUNTS



AdventuringI

—

JEore from^or^ and

tfie;BallYfioo man



slick with Infooom this month ar
I wit and hElpyou atongthe way wilh a fewtif
rt loalis lilie tor Hollywood Hi-Jinx and Bureau

Something
nasty lurks

.

ion from Macbeth or as 3 pa

of a Ray Bradbury book (he bori

amourWili).

forcedtolookilupinmyWi
k of Knowledge for Dolls anc

iramuses - Ruoloc may be
he's not awfully brightl, I'n

ke me vou enjoy d good v

providing you're really

toy for guessing what those red stains

knife lying nearby, its purpose obvi-

ous, wouldn't you say? But worst of all

likely tc

After a swift fainting fit while seated

at your computer terminal (it was

w sh you had stayed at home. Too
late o d chum. There's now a bli??ard

blowing outside and you're well

and truly stuck here for the night.

k of y

s never like this,

master. As the fat owl himself might

shoes, "Oh, lor! Oh. ctikeyl". Given

about to undergo, you could be for-

given for using stronger language

Elsewhere, down or one of the

campus floors, a maintenance man is

polishing away on his mobile
machine, a strange gleam in his eyes

pass. Taking an axe to him may seem
like a petty over-reaction on your part

to his unfriendliness but prepare to be

lould add in a

iU*'

1 ' "v. \ your hand al clearing awav a And there's far more horrible things

Jiirtu
lurking around the campus. What IS

going on? Among the treats In store

tentacled thingy, a winged watchyou-
maycallit, something dead and

chanting zombies for starters. Can you
get out aiive? Will you ever sleep
soundly again?

^B B^B litoIS°."Z' "n°n"i"nl'

The Lurking Horror was written by
Dave Lebting, famed writer of the Zork^H PC^M .„a ,Sla7n°.',"n'.»"!
trilogy and four other Infocom adven-
tures. He has come up with a tale that

^K . % ^, if^^K '^°°' ^' midnight, failing f!Iu'!fd^inThe^bEThor°or^''toIfeTl?ke

4 ^
those by such notables as Stephen

i'v^'Sfl z^S^BB
Herbert.

This is another original triumph for

^^^^^^^ffl Don't say you weren't foot wrong, thank goodness. So turn

^^M^^^ffl warned. In a cave down the lamp, shut the door and get

down to playing The Lurking Horror.

^^^^^^V looks But try not to keep looking over your

^^p ^^^^^ an altar. No cuddly shoulder.



Adventuring^
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POSTRONIX OFFERS YOU THE
PLUS OVER £200 WORTH OF| tHHAND ACCESSORIES
^SvS FOR ONLY ^=-

Diskette Storage Box ^ ^^F ^^r
This compact and sturdy storage _i_l#^\|m ^^1 ^\ 9
box holds 40 Amiga discs, offering ^T^^UK ^^Lv ifl
protection and safe keeping to _ _ _ _^_ -^^^ ^M
your valuable collection of Amiga ^^^^hJIDl I | FD ^|
RRP....E10.99 (ANY MAKE OR MODEL |^^^^^^^H ACCEPTED AS PART M^
^Eil^^^^l EXCHANGE £550 4^^P^^^^H WITH NO PART ^ Z--

10 Blank Discs
High quality, double sided double
densitydiscs(packoften), Amust
for any Amiga owner and a real

saving for all new users.

RRP....£25.99 Deluxe Paint
This graphic arf and paint package
compliments the Amiga's
capabilities totally and wiil add
hours of sheer delight to your
Amiga activities.

RRP....£90.99
TO ORDER

Shanghai
^^^ A captivating strategy challenge

TH^ derived from the ancient Chinese
game of Mah Jongg. The except-

^^* lonal 3D graphics ot the Amiga
r ^ 1 add realism never before

experienced on home computers.

RRP.. ..£24.99

Priveliged Purchaser Card
When you participate in this unique offer from Postronix, you will

also receive a priveliged purchaser card enabling you to add
to your collection ot Amiga software, accessories and

hardware plus many other products available

from Postronix, all at incredible discount prices.



\.

w^MMIGA 500 Ki.%:
\f\ SOFTWARE

•I.
Oo

Joysticks
2 high quality joysticks included,
enabling full use of your Amiga
and software from the very start.

RRP....E5.99 EACH

Hacker H The Music Studio
A popular strategygame simulating This piece of software has been
the infiltration of a high security especiallyincludedinthispack.as
complex somewhere in Siberia it fully exploits the outstanding
Exciting and realistic when musical capabilities of the Amiga
experienced on the Amiga. 500,givingyouallthebenefitsofa

RRP.... £24.99 professional sound synthesiser.
Midi compatable.

RRP....£34.99

IF YOURK THINKING OF Bin'INGANAMIGA
CAN YOUAFFORD NOT TO BUY ITFROM

POSTRONIX^

ALSO AVAILABLE
OPTrONAL EXTRAS

• AMIGAA1081 COLOUR
MONITOR (STEREO) -

£375.00

• AMIGA A1 010
EJfTERNALDISKDRIVE
- £285.00

• AMIGA A501 51 2K
RAM EXPANSION

-

El 1 2.00

» AMIGA A521 TV
MODULATOR - £24.00



powerful home
and business

programs in just
ONE paclcage - at
a price that simply
can't be matched!

\ WORD PROt LSSOR
• Compose a letter, set the print-

out options osing emiiedded

commands or menus, use tlie

I

mail mer^e facility to produce
' personalised circulars - and more

SPREADSHEET
Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely or
I'elalivel}'. use a wide selection

of mathemalicai and scientific

functions, recalculate

automatically - and more!

GRAPHICS
Enter data directly or load data
from the spreadsheet, produce
pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or slacked, overlay

line )>ruphs - and more!

UAT4BASI.. p •

Build up a versatile card index, I
use the flexible prinl-oul

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word
processor - and mare!

COMMS MODL^IK
Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroEink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and tele-

messages in a flash - and morel

I.AIIKI PRINTER
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet Format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity -- and more!

[ i-i r ii-n-ni i i i i rrrp

DATABASE SOFTWARE ^:Tc™°rs,«i." ^TlJ



Game1-

Play ALEX DEWDNEY's
game of the month

is Docloi Boris. •--
,

'

-'

aduBted tiom medical school
j

I Tartd. But 'he bo*ldi"9 wo'*'^=

complete and due to cutDaCKs

NHS vo« have to go out

«

,ha work voufSBlll .. -. ,: r^TT^^^T.: JTva

)0J
t

r

befc^rthe^V^re a<e3 goes kP 'n |flmlMi|il g

^TX.W. things even w.rs« J.h.mHVMV/^4j*i
dreaded Mad Norman

'«
J^""^'^",,; l^ift S^^ 1

^\»,
^/«^ 1^1

/oJ
hu^ed BkullB v-hich glow wnh the a HMVpH^H

^ Pi ^^'^

fSSjiiiBi^l^py ^ i'0%:
''?Hii''o^« bomb has been fcH^^AW i^ jlVI i^ W <--M
defused, another sta-t|,o=c.nt^d°^^"^ ^._ ^-^ MT

-J^\L^ *l
^^

'^^'hasTeSde safe. At Ihis point -_„ T-if^ 1

1

^^ ^2 ^Pf 1 k
n-nrPBdontotheneittlHVBl.HyOLi

- LJijil^l ^
m'h 1'/ \ m

I'Uft 4^^^
?="5S^--r^ ^:lJ^

fwi ^^v

/^^ HKPlav the game as Tas v
^^ ^I^B^Bri

bv doing .h,s you S^''^^^^^^^^!,
fairly^^^^H

fcfcJ^^^ E ?"
m^uSM ^r ^^^-^oroblems. "^7 '^,.„vou're correct, t "i^^^*'^

r*r "Ji'Si'-r« a™» ^a
1 9B6 issue of Atari User. L ^^^^H^s^^T^ Kf

w^ r.. ..P.go3e^
^



130-230

240-290
300-320
330-450
460-5B0

590-620

630-880
I ggO-lOOO

Five -IV^^rj'f^een

PROGRAM VARIABLES

5 bomb qu.remiy a

- ^alue for ioj,

6 Number of I

^ CouniErfQrt

Jt Xf
.d flag

forE

- cofTtmarrdE

; and cl

MV
r rrves lefl

of Norman
V position of Norman

"EC Rate al whirh hCT( Hedefrnprl ,.1.,
counts downcimeo characters used a= n,,,^



HIMBMrsaA..
Ifl iiiS li 39B7

ea (SSI 9B U!JS
na 7B71

158 iUl UB 7SB7
T6e 11415 17B HSiB

iJB 1S6*3

348 rsuB 35B 11991
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113B IM
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111(1 445'
144B 7417

U5B 3675

i5ia ii.il



IN the L St tem mon hswe eve been
inn at aoine features of the DLI

IDi ruptl. ind you
Jid in insight about

s part of the

conside
lay list

er works.

fun tin (he LMS
(Load Memory Scan . This is a compli-

cal d r mine but i used corractly it

specMi

rrst three bytes

g the start of the

displayed on all

ceiyed. This

1 area in pai

ored. Setting

In the fourth part
of his series on

amazing effects

RICHARD VANNER
takes a look at

the use of load
memory scan.

Command

^n Blank line

117 Blank line

Graphics mode (Ar :ic Mode 21 <ilh LMS
(2+641

LOW Low byte of scresn r

HIGH High bvte of screen lemory

65 Wait for VBLANK
LOWD Low byte of display

HIGHD High byte of display at



Series i
—

1
Pfogmn, / 1

\i REN

!B REN

!8 m
"•*;;; *;

SB JeS R..: .r

98 REN

"'";;?

IBB mf It! B

lli P»Gf6=lh4'°
"

I'l wt?
=fEEI!(ll .5)

f P»6£6.i ii;-p[i

ISB »=3

liB POKI

171 POIil

NTIK

PJSE6+J IM

"bb^'po" PIGK^'

22e PDEE

StB,S;P

ION 8,6

'"'



— Series

'~"f0
n <AP1

n 17S5 Hit

mm
(Ml
17111

2M
m im 239 1«7S

Progr..,,!

IB m ••*'• ...«* ....

7B »l* '

,.E-.0

224 POKE IiL'2ee,Pt£K(1Bl)

2ifl pciE seg.eiPaKE !61,peek<iiii>

HI FOR M TO ISBlKEn t

;i( CORE i(9,IIL1:P0):E S41,(L2

2611 FOS A=ll TO HBtNEKI »

191 Ii«r* 1, 1,1,1,?,;, 2,3, 5,5, t,(,5, 5,6

195 S»Tl'lll,9,a,7,i,4,i, 5,4, 1,3,3,3,2,

210 POKE NEWBHMI.IILI

228 POSE NEII«H*'!,H1L«S2

222 POKE 1IL'199,B

Z2i POCF DL>2eil,PEEK(11!6)

23B POKE ilB.BiPOKE !61,PEtKllB41

lil 6010 2iB

^
SI !9SS

lee 1329

122 5Bi)

21B JS74

224 S7« 24B 1622



Programming^—

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

Trapped
by a loop
WE'VE got a really mixed bunch of
questions this month - one of which

me a little puzzled for a time.
rt forget that this Is your forum -
eep those questions coming in on

any aspect of Atari programming,

-efs start the ball rolling with a
if from Jim Cofley from Whirlow in

Sheffield. He writes:

ml would apprecisle your advice on a
O'oblsm I am having with my Atari, in

fact, what I really vi/ant to knoM is

whettier or not I have a fault In my

I am using a 130XE, O.S.S's Basic/
XE cartridge, two 1050 disc drives and
tviio printers - a 1023 and a 1020, nei-
ther of which are turned on at the

- NEXT withoii

e only found it

Iff GOSUB - for

The problem you havi

When a FOR si

tered Ihe program stores the details of

eved afterwards. Think of it like

e of lenere on a desk: Whenev
L add a new letter to the stack yi

(or FILO) stack because the fii

vou put on the stack will be
bottom of the pile and hence

ters from the bottom of the pile and
aiing with the oldest first and the

ror message it branches and con-
lUBS enecullon at line 30 [PRINT Fl.

Line 40 is a NEXT statement, so it

d what does it find but the
eference to the RETURN
irthe non-existent GOSUB,

le stack is the one it wants,

to do is remove the RETURN addre:
entry from the stack before you get
Ihe NEXT statement. The PC

30 POP: PRINT F

he program attempts to branch to Ihe

vould bring it back to the loop and
xecution would continue. But it gives
he error 13 when plainly there is a
Off statement None of the manuals
omrnent upon this so Iam wondering

Ignoring lire 20 for a rr

iO prints out the value of

ine40 pulls the FOR deti

arefulHyoua



- Programming!-

DOnd It "P2:",

1029 responds
This is

primer h

:". andsoon). laontunt
1020 off hand, butt
o "P6:"

iously onlv useful w
lallpwllieuseofpr
(so Atariwriter is d

XUXE operating system.

Disc's

density

cha 1050 driva is operating?A

invoives trying to read a sector

1000. and assuming that an s

cares single density, which is

particularly elegant technique. Is t

'Jier way, perhaps one that invc

arrogating the drive conlrollen

settle !

gljg r-or FUROR (1 = 0iiav, =Bei

Bit 7

I
SZEBBitO

Bit 2

LOST u/^iMi""'

crc error 11
=

sector'not found (Q

RECORD TVPE (Special w

WRH-e'pROT^ECT lO = Di

£lOTRlADVlO-D|™edoi
COMMAND FRAME d

command tramel

CHECKSUM ll'E'"" '"

OPERATION i1=°P^/^

WRITE ^PROTECT
(1=0

VJiite protected)

B-rt4 MOTOR ON l\=D.

Bit 5 SIZE (1=256 bvt<

Bits

ectors,

Unused ,, „ ,1 npnsilv I.^OSQ)

To%DD MODE |l = Dual Density!

Sr^vI timeout value (6Gt.s of e

I „ED U^yised (Always 0'

\.Zt.sed with the US Doul^'er.

S4E and S4F SIO com-

le double density drives,

all is not lost. The US
A PAL picture is made up

312 lines deep. An NTSC pict

'

of a PAL A

lines. I can see the reasoning behind

Hardware Manual, while documenting
many of the differences between PAL
and NTSC machines, does not
mention a change in the clock speed.

Which Is the correct figure? m

Well, the standard 105D drive



A sort of
iso-bar chart
ANDY DORAN uses Mini Office II

to chart our wonderful weather

LAST month w

urogram was wrinen.

entered into Ihie Spreadsheet and dis-

play it graphicallv in preparation for a
eport or holidav brochure.
Before doing this it's a good idea In

iblain a printout of the spreadsheet.

for I

of d. d K. The I

This is ell the inforrriation we need Ic

save data readv to load into the
graphics program.

After selecting the option to savf
graphics data, the first question that ii

ked is Select from Raw/Column. As
! have seer, the data is in columns,
enter C. You are then asked for the

1 and then press Return, Finally

AVERAGE.GRA.
Repeat the process for the two

columns BEST and WORST, Again for

easv reference, save these as BEST
,GRA (column J| and WORST,GRA

sve the spreadsheet

VH the Mini Office li

The Ihi

- AVERAGE.GRA. BEST.GRA and
WORST.GRA- should be loaded into

data sets 1, 2 and 3 reEpectivelv. This
is achieved by selecting Load Data and
then indicating the data set number
and giving the filename (make sure
that your data disc is in the drivel.

Note that when you load data sets 2
ame must first be

Selecting Bar Chart g

right hand side. You eed to tell

computer that you wi 1 to use all

data, because if you di I'l only one

that reads Option (u

keys and Return as w do to sele

Next, eelHct the Dat -icon. This

appears near th

weather Figunes.
#--

"- /&^
/// ^

"' ///

///

' •»=, ,*/

-^4*
" - " ' ' i



— Tutorial

1

•^aBBlBttnf

LabHl it by choosing ttie pen and ink

con and enlering the required text,

'ress Return, and position it by using

lie cursor keys. Confirm the position

rV^ LICIIT5PCED

24 HOUR ANSWER PHONE FOR ALL C



Mailbag^

—

I RECENTLY bought a 130XE

' the extra 64k memory

really useful far program-

Extra memory and
faster access

glingly difficult and !/ie

/ find that the only use of
B memory is the ramdisc

facilily you get with Dos 2.5.

Strangeiy I have seen very

Also could you please tell

me if you know of any soft-

programming and gives you
a 38k black for variable
workspace.
This comes on a cartridge

and can be obtained from
several suppliers including

OSS (Optomised System
Software) for around £70.

Groaning

disc drive

/ found none. - Richard
Martin, London.
• The IZBk itiBmory of 3

130XE can only be used in

sections and not all at the

sarna time from Basic, This

his allows verv fast

9SS to data, and we'll

show you how in a future

eof/l(ar/L/ser.

3U could buy Basic XE
ch allows you a full 6dk

block of memory to use for

only helps for a short i

How can I stop this, i

very annoying whenlo.
or saving program

Protection pleases
I HAVE now obtained a copy that the people who wrote
of the August 7937 issue of 'he Atari OS nvere put in

I did. as it is the most inter- allowed to talk to each
eating issue to dale. other. Haw else can all the

The article about prolec- different numbering sys-
ting programs by Len Gold- terns within the OS be
ing is very useful, and also explained?
of great interest to me are Keep up the good work
the articles about f/ini supporting the Atari and
Office II and the Five Liner thanks for giving us non-
Joystick device. games players so much to

'e article on the Dos read this lime. - P BouHer,
' confirms my opinion Tyneside.

I. The Nether

IV chip fitted tc

ke your Atari 1029 work
n Prinlshop.

callv it replaces

im the computer and

areas of the driyHotherl

drive head you can ca
damage - espEcially if

gets on the head.
The groaning noise

your drive makes is

actually a fault and if

not to go poking aroi
inside your disc drive.

Revision

update

MV Atari SOOXL computer
has a nevision B Basic and i

Revision C Basic in it.

Is it possible to remove
the Revision C chip from the
cartridge and replace the

explain why? - H G Angel,
Harrogate. North Yorkshire.

old Revision B chip.

Atari also issued this car-

tridge with two 4li roms and

be able to replace the Basic

But if the cartridge is left

Squashed
up pictures

I TYPED in Kevin l\/lilford's

Dump 15 program from the
July 1987 issue ofMan User
and find that pictures from
the Paint Artist program

of the screen as they load
and are then printed in this

way. Is this correct? - D J
Deeming. Gillingham, Kent.

• The Dump 15 utility Is

ToUGhTablet and Micropain-

s. Unfortunately
t files a form,

Mission X
blues

/ typed in level 1. pressed

nd then simply did nott,



there s fsull w:th the listing

in the magazine? ~ Kevin

Wallace. Uptdn, Wirral.

• The listing in the maga-

as you tvpad it in. Check
your program very caieluiiy,

Bspacially any DATA alale-

S """"^^

1039 printer you must go tc

the printer setup section oi

Mini Office and set printei

Dumping
pictures

; OWN an Atari 800.

Recipe

for success

Grapl^ic Art Department
from Databyte and it simply

wouldn't load and no error

messages appeared. All my
other software loads all

right, so could you please

Rhode Saint Genase,'
Beigiui

sing

• The I

c. Some forms of pi

interface and Mini Office II.
-

Peter Knight, Ashton
Under-Lyne, Lancastiire

• In the Juiy 1987 issu

Atari User you will fir

isting called Dump IS

of

takes tariArti

ri ivith only a disc

Speeding
ncreases the speed of kit 'i

iri 1039 print!

The Maplin 0.1.1

like to keep a record of 1 Fast Mover your drive it will return the

wrong lime and prevent the interface box and Ih a Mini

have a varied selection of Office 11 communic
AFTER typing in llie Five software.

adequate for tl>e job.

Eventually 1 would also
Liner program Fast Mover
from the September 1987 Short of a

Unfortunately This

o°yo!'

like to add a costing system Issue of Atari User / mas could run up quite as zeable

to LVDfA out multiple recipe very disappointed to find it £ or two telephone bill when you use I

ingredients and was won- did not work propsriy. Are it. Also it is not BT approved.

dering mhal 1 would need to there any errors in the list- so its connection to public

ing? - Ruth James, Heaton AFTER buying Mini Office II

Also could you or any of Chapel, Stockport. 1 wrote a document and is prohibited.

your readers please tell me • Sorry, there is an error ir within it 1 used the pound
if tliere Is an astrology data

300XL and disc drive

system? - John Upton,

line ZO. The eleventh
number - 105 - should be

205.

sign-

the article the pound sign

came out on preview mode

Missing

level
Brighton, East Sussex.
• it is possible for you to Doubler

but when i printed it out on
my 1029 printer it came up
with a # where my pound ( RECENTLY ought

Ihem. The printer is only difficulty
sign should have been.

Apart from this 1 Find Mn/
Domark's The
Paylights after readi ''glour

reauired when you decide to Office II a superb piece of review in the Augu

make a hard copy of a file. 1 OWN an Atari 1050 disc software, so can you please of Atari User.

As to adding a costing drive with a US Doubler chip help ma? - Neil Doherty.

installed and it was working Barnsley. South Yorkshire. was disappointed to

spreadsheet package is perfectly. • To be able to print the title page, and tha

ideal for this purpose. An pound sign on your Atari were only seven la vels to
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title page and sight levels.

Could you please explain
why my game is different to

phen Buxton, Islormanby.

Cleveland.

• We reviewed an advance
copy sent bv Domark and it

Bored by low baud

Spectrum
software

/ WAS wondering if there is

any device produced that

will allow me to use Spec-
trum software like Barry
McGuigan's boxing. Match
of the Day or Monopoly on
my Atari 8O0XL and 1010
tape recorder. - Scott Galla-

cher, Astley. Leicester.

Why do the games lake si

computer systems load si

fast? And is it possible li

speed the loading time o
my games up? - Andrew

r. Balarnock. GlasgDvu.
I The ,0

31 a higher speed

da of the old 400/800 com- , copyright,
liters. Although it a

UnfOTlunately, the system alter the baud r

Keeping
in toucli

SOME time ago. you were
offering Dos 2.5 to your
readers. Can you still supply

Can the 1020 also be used

such as the Atari 1027 letter

quality printer? - R Bawden.
Forest Gate. London.
• Ur>fortunately we have no
more supplies of Dob 2.5

discs, but this does not
mean yau can no longer

„ie job. The 1020 can print

your listings and work from
within your programs, but T shirt

ribbon

Pictures

for Palette

1 HA VEjiisl created a picture

using the Technicoiour
Dream art program and was

which enables designs to be
prinledan Tshirts. My prin-

ter is an Epson FX-80, so mill

Can you please tell me th

phone number of the con

- Andrew Godsall, Mar

Smudged
paper

day or so a large spot of im

I have checked with the
manual and the position of

would be gratefully
received. - Andrew Smith,
Chorleywood. Herts.

• On r

the

a shiei

hina t



A 330rmskirkRaad

-.^_ Preston, Lanes.

AUBRUKC Tel;(0772)2147fl .TAni
COMPUTING Mail Order: 27236 or ATARI

AT I Oh A 1 Bul/Board 6pm to 9am

A
ill Mail Onaet Customers.

This Company has given yeajs of full support to ATARi users Counlrywida from

Preston. Now Iron Iheir NEW Mali Onjef Depot they can oHe " " "

All Sollware and Hanlware is fuily lested prior to seliing. This ensures Customers racaive vicrliing items so thai returned goods.

and ali the anendant (rustraHon are a thing of the past, Ali Hardware is supported by our own 'ON SITE' engineers, Iherelore quick

turn round on all repairs is Guaranteed. All prices quoted are fuly VAT inc. and there are no 'hidden extras', what you see is what

vou net. Deliverv Inducted in price. Please rinq tor latest prices, new releases, etc
' ^ '

>" -J H.

DUST COVERS
130XE Compute

P""

m i1
Per Disk

10 Disks

10 DIsks+Plastic

Iibra7case....

37, D/S

DID
.-..£1.99

-.£16.00

.-£17,50

£150.00

£550-00

5V, DIS
DB 46TPI

EO-BO

E6.50

£7,50

500 Osks £380,00

carry a 90 flay warranly.

PRINTERS

National Panasonic ,:,PHONE

fjpjjj

Any Software pnDblems? Queries?

uncondilkMial lilelime guarantee.

LO800 24pin DIW £525.00

Ail Printers, 01^ Drives etc supplied

with cablas etc. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

TO ORDER: Simply send, or phone your order, stating Full Name, Address, Visa or

Access Nos, Cheque or Money order. Make payatile to Ladbroke Ojrnpuling
""

Ormskirk Road. Preston, Lanes. PR1 2QP-

>s and mags in slock

FOR MORE INFO CALL ON THE
ABOVE NUMBERS OR SEND SAE
AND STATE FULL REOUIRETutE^^S

13

Look no further for

a super word processor

)&lSCi*W}^ Worij processor, five-function

calculator, mailing list and spelling

checker with 20-30,000 word expandable dictionary

- all in one complete package,

Features include:

• Fully menu-driven - with sMortcut commai
• Cut and paste plus full search and repiac.

• Centre, justify, enpolden and underline te

• Add headers and footers

• VariaOle aula page numbenng
• 235 page manual with step-By-slep tutori

Advanced features:

• Supports all main pnnter types, and can be customised

EverySiing on one double-aided disc!

Normal retail price £39.95

Special offer price . , . £23t35

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 51



Lose
yourself

in the

magical
world of

Kerovnia!
This fascinating adventure

features the most sopliisticated

parser around: You can type

complex sentences and interact

with the many characters, including

some very intelligent animals.

This superb package includes

a 44-page novel and a
cryptic help section.

SAVE UP TO £1

THE PAWiV*

"The program took three man years of

programming time to produce - and it shows.

The Pawn is the stuff from which cults are made.

"

- Anthony Ginn, writing about the Atari ST version

in the May 1 986 issue of the Atari User

Atari 800/130 with

minimum 64K plus 1050

double density disc drive

m
ijim-

1

^cial
reader otter

Offer irKluding

subscription

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 51
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Play football's

first interactive

computer and

board game
Brian Clough's Football

Fortunes is a football

management game with a

difference - it combines an
excellent range of computer-
based features with a

fascinating board game.
The result for the players is

a package which is as much
fun and as skillful to play as

other best-selling board
games, combined with the

flexibility and speed of play

which only a computer can

supply.

» Atari software

1 Six immunitv
wrds

, Pack of money

• Teleprinter

Suitable lor Produrt Formal RRP
Special

reader offer SAVE
Offer Including

SAVE

as' IrB""''
Tape £14.95 £11.95 £3 £19.95 €1

Di.. £17.95 £14.96 £3 K2 9B £7

7TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 51



Protect yourAtari .

.

with Oiis luxury d

I for your Atari XE or XL.

I
ItBmade of clear, water-

resistant vinyl and
^L^^^s^^^ bound with strong cotton

Only £3.95

. . . andyourAtari Users
Ayear's supply ofAtari

User can be kept in this

handsome chocolate

brown hinder

Only £4.96

ORDER FORM
Valid to "ctrbTr",""

T

Annual subscription

Back Issue Magazine Bundle

?7"ri°^r."".*si. ,«,, nn

Disc Storage Box
« t=P*

Dust Cover

SB
Atari User Binder

Jewels ofDarkness/Silicon Dreams

Superscript

Brian dough's Football FortunesjW

Mercenary Compendium

tis B3



GUESS WHO'S
FIRST...

THENEW8BIT
ATARJ^F 551 DISK DRIVE

low FOR FULL DETAILS

J62259Z33893-266322

r^TRANSDISKIV
I L I Commercial tapes CAN be

^ transferred to disk!'^ READ ON!

Remember. Ihal not only mil you save money on upgrade

(It Ihey me available) but many games are only evallabh

Sand an SAE or ohona lor more Uelails ol this utility.

MaWa Cheque or P.O. payable la DIGICOMM and senfl your

DIGICOMM
170 Bradwsll Commori Boulevard. Willon tCeynas, flUCKS Ml

Tel: (OaOB) 663708.

Oemonsiralians arranged lor csllers by appolntmeni

For your convaniance Irom Iha onflinal cabsBtlB only.

ARE YOU MISSING OUT?
MONITOR MAGAZINE
IS JUST WHAT '»—

^

YOU NEED! %m ^

Galvanising

Games
m Tantalising

Tutorials

m Minit-boggling

Machine Code
m Lolsa Listings

« Topical Tips >

m Realistic Revli

m 16-Bit and 8-Bi1 Coverage

Sent) a chequB.'P.O. (orC4-00, made payable to Ids U.K.

Atari Com puler Owners Club', (oryour four issues subscriptior

now. Or send E1-30p (*hich incljdes P8P) for s sample copy, tc

see what trie magazine offers,

Don 'I delay do it today!!

THE U.K. Mm COKPUTER OmiERS CLUB

ES P.O. Bm 3. Bavleigli. E



inpul and oulput characteristics.
The time delav is ptovided by gi

ivhose oulput (pin 8) is connectei

S2 sorts the limine

Time gentlemen

please!
LEN GOLDING shows
how your Atari can
help fund-raising
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Because the

and c ! PCB.

need ihe LEDs or buzzer, but they

make the gadget friendlier to use.

Buy a ready-drilied PCB from RH

oattern'given in Figure il. Holes for S2

for VRl and the terminal blocks are

a for i

A 3rrm hole is needed at the point

marked X so that you can adjust VR1
from the back of the PCB when it is

should beCamm.
Component layout for the de-luxe

version is shown in Figure 111. If you
don't require a pulsing light or buzzer,

leave out R3, LEDZ, C2 and the two-pin

terminal block. R? and LED! are <

unless
'

cost is o( paramo

for entry and exit of the exlen-

lead. These can be made by
ing a hot 4mm knitting needle

he joystick cable.

The LEDs must be fitted with their

towards the bottom of the PCB, as

shown in Figure III.

Now offer the entire assembly into

the case, making sure S1 and S2

Don't worry about the LEDs at this

stage. Fix SI and S2 firmly to the case,

whole assembly over and solder S2.

Feed the LEDs into their 5mm holes,

pushing them through from the back

until they project about 3mm, and
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assBmbled PCB
pQsilion, running

nd fi» the buz?er in conn
its leads through the and

ct the buzzer and loysticii wires y

en screw on the case lid.

nally insert

king sure it's

CI into its socket - Plj

herightwavroLnd- pot
the gadget into either

nd experiment with VF
oyatick a nd accurately everv time you push

1 PAHTS REQUIRED I—
\

Maplin

Rl 100l( brownftlack/yailow

Code
IV1100K

270 ohm re d^violet/brown M270R * All comp onents available fronr
R3 1 megohm brown/blacl(/gree n lyliM* Maptin Eie tronic Supplies, POBo» 3,
R4 270 ohm red/violefbrown M370R Rayleigh, £ ssex, SS6 3BR.
VRl 4.7 meg horizontal preset UHllM
CI FB4BC Ready-dril ed PCB and joystick enten-
C2 D,22 mfd polyester layer WW45y * sion lead vaiiable from RH Design,
IC1 74AC00quad NAND gate

14-pJn OIL socket
UH67X

8L18U *

137 Ston
North Vor s. Tel 0423 B8O520, P^rices

LED1,2 5min red LED including VAT and postage:
SI SPOT centre-off switch FHOIB •

Push-to-maiie switch FH59P PCB (order codeDBPIB) £1.ds
6«15mAbuiier FL39N " Joystick ex ension lead £2.99
8-wav terminal block
2-way terniinal block

RK38R •

FTSSR

1

Verobox type 301 LL12N '

ThES components are oplional - see fej-r.

_ i\
_

1

^f^?S
OWttV



^HMWH Classifieds

Has upgrading your computer givan

you hardware you no longer need? Or
have changing interests left you with
unwanted software? Then THIS is

the place to advertise your surplus

items. Atari User readers are always
on the looltout for a bargain and thia

is the first place they look I

An added bonus!
Your advert will also be automalicelly displayed

Classitiad advero'samants will be aeeaptmd
under the following conditians:

• This service is EXCLUSIVELY for the use of

privale readers. No trade ads will be allowed.

• To avoid encouraging software piracy, all ads

will be carefully vetted before they are

the

• Ads can only be accepted on this form (or

photocopy of it).

• There is no maKimum to the number of

words you include in your ad. If there is

insufficient room on the form, continue on

separate sheet of paper.

• The cost is 20p per word, with a minimurr

1 words,

• We GUARANTEE your ad will appear!
November issue Ion sale October 30)

providing it is received by September 28.

• Wanted: Atari B bit cartridge. Tel: 031 337 Speech Synthesiser £37, interface, manuals etcl

hard disc. Any reason- 1641. Tel; 0502 66026. £39.95 only. Write: Lee

able price paid. Will

collect. Tel;021 352 0069.
• 9 4126k Drams brand

new ordered in error

from Maplins C5.95 each.

For sale E36. Send to

• Bargains, disks and Fuller, 53 Kipling Towers
Heaton Avenue, Bom-

• Exchange SXK200
Technics portable pro-

Hummeraknott Avenue,

Darlington, DL3 8LG.

ford, Essex, RMS 7HT.

• 1029 Printer + Min
Ottice II 4 months old

£110 o.u.n.o. Atar
grammable electronic 1421 Stratford Road, Hall • Wanted Atari pen pals

keyboard cost new C450 Green, Birmingham, B28 to swap tips, hint ideas

eK.cond for 1 30XE and 9HS, etc. All replies will be

offers. Tel: 0532 539758,

• For Bale 80DXL set up

Original disk software

for sale + hardware
(except Star Raiders).

Mask of the Sun £20.

answered disk or cassette

owners 800XL130XE.D J

Cattell, 46 Lismore Close,

0992 32697,

• Atari 800XL almos
new 1010 cassette

including 1050 disc drive,
ingham, B15 OJE,

recorder plus two games
£60. Tel: 01 77B 6033.

several Atari User maga- • Wanted 130XE and/cr • Hardly used 800 ant

zines, plus monthly discs. original games and utility tape recorder. Tel: Wlans

field 822140 with offers.

games £250. Tel: 0272
Star Raiders £7.50, Sands 0835 (evenings). • Wanted the elusive

of Egypt £10, Adventure • Alphacom 42, 40 1029 printer anyone

Writer £11, 48k Spectrum column, dot matrix

light pen and Atari Artist Computer end extras £75, (including thermal paper. price. Tel: 0532 770772,

issue

^^^^^^^ wm^^^ ^^m ^H ^^1
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Britain's
best-seiiins
computer
magazines!

on sale NOW at you'

newsagents or can

^5^^^ Diamond-

^f^ Europress
Q 0424 430422/422928

' Conversational French (5 tapes) £8.95 z

> Hacker (Tape) £7.95 <

,
Ballblazer idisk) £12.95 .

Platinum 5.25" D/SD/D Disks

Box olio £5.95

While slocks U

>ase add 50p postage per Item

Video & Software

5 Ttic Bridge, Wealdstone
lullddlesex, HA3 SAB

01-861 2407 ^^
C^ALL PRICES ItJCLUDE VAT UU

STOCKSOFT """
SUPPORTING THE EIGHT BIT

NEW!

BLANK DISCS
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Education

468 me

m 6913

75B um

(7a 5295

;bs 119SS

718 mn
77B ?!9l?

isa Sill

518 1!<79

7BB iBS7

BIB urn
E'9 IBSiS

91B i;i97 9?fl ,3j, 93B J!197

9SB 13997

nSB JBS7 :HH wn
MSB 5353 USB U1B
lIBfl 1378 IDB 1^88 sail

l??ll m» 5963

12(8 (tB9

1298 («B5

liiB i«5 nifl 5516 Z Z

How to get

your Atari

to talk to

a BBC Micro
I or a Commodore

_. _ f or an IBM . . . or

ANY other computer).

Language problems become a

thing of the past when you join

MicroLlnk. Now you can use you
Atari (plus your telephone) to

send messages to any other

computer user, with no
restriction on make of machine

COMPUTERWARE
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01-820 1234 0113914

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!

ATARI 520ST-FM NOW ONLY £260 (+VATE299J

ATARI KMOST-f - NEW PRICE

MEGA STs NOW IN STOCK

ATARI

ST
-^.'



ATARI REPAIRS

Atari Iroined engineers

All work fully guaranlsed

Free estimates

AVON MICRO CENTRE
Unit 4, Western Rood Induslriai Estate,

Stratford-upon-Avon. WorwiclfShire CV37 OAH
Telephone: 0789292269

ADVERTISERS'
INDEX

Avon Micro Centre 62

Ct.ips 6

Com pule rhouse 6

62

DatelEiectronics

Di9i=omm 11

Ladbroke Computing 48

tulicrolink 1

Pyramid !iR

Sovereign 62

Stortsoft

28

..n™™«
CUT PRICE SOFTWARE 1

™i°"" B its * ?SJ"Z„ " It "m

E-s^" 'B i 11%.^ - i i

H^ - §s is

ieSZLLJl :il

'"
HMnov, Hsrt

Won.(.rJ1S5fl[l.lng=r(l=HH™ MM

SOVEREIGN MAIL-ORDER
289 ST. SAVIOURS ROAD, LEICESTER. LES 4HG.

DEALERS OF tTAHl S-BIT HUD ATAF1I

100 3 5-SS/DDtor £109 00

AT CMU_Iiaa EACH

25 5!25- Discs far!.!.!].!". .£13. 00 ™""°to^4w"A^r-^""
.
MOUSE MATS AT E4.50

,

ST pmCE UST SEND

ALL PRICES INC. VAT i PiP W TttE U.K. HAItJLAt^D |

ATARI 4oo/6O0;8oo;xl;xe
UTILITIES AND GAMES

Patfarich Liimted



NEW LOWER PRICES AND..
EVEN BETTER SERVICE!
NowAUGoods DespatchedSAMEDAYbyl^CLASSPOST'FREE!\

^
CDrrpumah

A GREATDEAL MORE-FOR A GOOD DEAL USS!
COMPUMARTDeptfiJlJ- Unit B -Falcon Street

Loughborough Leics LEU 1EH
S 0509-262259/233893/266322



JAMES BOND 007
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